WHAT TO BRING TO COLLEGE
These are suggestions to
consider when packing.
You should adapt this list
to suit your own situation.
To save packing or shipping,
it might be best to buy some
of these after you arrive. Also,
it would be best to pack for
one season at a time and switch
items when you go home during
breaks or weekends.

DESK SUPPLIES
Stapler, staples,
staple remover
Pens, pencils, highlighters,
markers, etc.
Notebooks, folders, binders
Index cards
Sticky notes
Paper and binder clips
Rubber bands
Tape and tape dispenser
Scissors
Stamps and envelopes
Hole punch
Planner, calendar

KITCHEN ITEMS
Utensils

Bowls, plates, cups, etc.
Dish soap and sponge
Can opener

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

CLOTHING

Shorts, pants, jeans, etc.

Bed sheets (twin XL)

Shirts, sweaters, blouses, etc.

Blankets, comforter,
pillow, etc.

Socks and undergarments
Pajamas, robe

Mattress pad

Belt

Towels, wash cloths, etc.

Business clothes

Clothing hangers

Dress shoes

Laundry detergent and
dryer sheets

Shoes, boots, sandals, etc.

Laundry basket/bag

Coats (winter and rain)

IMPORTANT
DOCUMENTS
Health Insurance card
Debit card, cash,
checkbook, etc.
Student ID, photo ID,
passport, etc.
Social Security card, birth
certificate, etc. (if you plan to
work on campus)

TOILETRIES

Dental care products
Hair care products
Hair dryer, curler, etc.
Comb, hairbrush
Bath and face soap
Deodorant
Shower sandals
Shower caddy
Loofah
Razor, shaving cream

Hats, gloves, scarf

MISCELLANEOUS
Disinfecting wipes
Alarm clock
Fan
Flashlight
Umbrella
Mini vacuum
Extention cords
Bike with heavy duty lock
Headphones
Camera

SHARED
ITEMS
(check with roommate)
TV and DVD player
Coaxial cable for TV
Coffeemaker
Microwave (1500 watts
or less)
Refrigerator (no larger than
5.4 cubic feet)

Water bottle

Lotion and/or facial
moisturizers

Paper towels

Nail clippers and tweezers

Posters/ art

Medications

Futon/ seating

First Aid kit
Cotton swabs
Facial tissue

Area rug

Do NOT Bring
x
x
x
x
x
x

Incense or candles
(no open flames)
Highly combustable
decorations
Any electrical appliance
which is not UL-approved
or in good repair
Torchiere lamps (ones that
point upwards)
Appliances with exposed
heating elements
Steel-tipped darts

traditional room
floor plan

2 desks/desk lights
included
2 chairs
2 beds
2 dressers
2 closets
2 mirrors
2 wastebaskets
Please note that this is not to scale.

x Weapons*, ammunition,
explosives, fireworks

x Double-stick tape
x Any hanging items that need nails
(no holes in walls, door or ceiling
are permitted)

x Pets (you are allowed a
fish in no larger than a
10-gallon tank)

x Alcoholic beverages (if you
are under 21)

x Hoverboard

*If you do have
a weapon for
hunting and live in
a residence hall, it
must be stored at
the UWSP Armory.
The armory
is located at
the Police and
Security Services
Office, George
Stein Building,
715-346-3456.

